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••Itswera at Wholesale .

Vat find at Maar 00.4,. 49 Market street,
.tatsalas In entrant..

Sargent! 1ia1..4;141ip I l Bargains: f t
cioodprints at tgiie. -assortment at ]Le

at Bather a Qo.ri, foSlattet street,

this cheirry
Good oddrostell ail:Ming =wan a% %so. Floe

yard wuld ;OWeloik_ arry,a at Harker& C0.%
19 Market %treat. ,

WhOleimSe
Buyers or Dry Cy)ods,7*lmeber the northeast
comer of Fourth end Market itreet.

, • Q.as.meow Love & 800.

Ol every Initiall rolnintolloo each. nametape

the DU. OpitlAClltben.s err or Fourthand
Zdarket intobta. _O. 4.llisOn Loys h 000.

. . ,

GeotiGrat.Pr.os Goods.
10 Mad Polks,*St'llidSCiniloOd, •sth, JEW
orentd on tbs ofiroarth and
*uket etreeiao.:Gsargosj.,ovs to 800.,

Freqcti.kkiinoes.
The largest sad cheapest stock to this city, Re

=ember the place, su the aorth-eaSt comer of
Fourth mud rdszket.itreeta.

O. Emma Logs & Sao

liars Antiqueareneband ItliL Poplins, double
aad Moils wbflJ, .Wk siod ,seeol Unsays, sepia,
empress elotidwintdtk new and floe—drum
seeds, in tulk Issastscomt, at .13araer tk 13.3:1; iSS
?duke?. West..

• IFYVIftI,M Macke and Cashweree, .
A. very lane ,took, from the lime Nov York &no-
tions, atleas than halt 44 yews priola Erariletd•
bet the plece;.od- tlie'nertheest center olltoorth
and Market stream

0. ELLAsox Lou & BR°

Furnittut
Cl the mouth, Isfar preferable town that art can
supply. Therefore, keep your teeth dean and In
good repair sitheillatiogurgem; a~pat polo-,
?err. Brush Wu* diflpietthAtlldilleagethro*.
stable pr qq; 111I -il9tbe WWI to
crumble okay •

- .
,

,L.Jlflltnnefs,.
Thelamest 'stook of Plaid Flannels' inlie elk! ;
aloe all col9.l lßt-P. 4 14z! purdualfd Jund

ut, slid 100-0611.9)exiift- lets t6iu futo'ry
13f.iceg• Befoot4itrailllifallo—oa Jibe xioliheast.
cOrner of Fourtham% Ilatkotmss.

Transba, LoTß`e, sw).

Drew, AtiodaAt Mlle,new plaid dreargotitia;ll}sO4good double
foldtAmokttota4ll%a,oitoodtqaattitAtatapneete.vrtdoitibititirat Edo; Je peat vaNetp of
doable anC.slfft iektmid,tkdrelt acao.: Ow, to
}martianto the above, at thane Oa% al
Jeartet street. .

Aoki land sioes.
:"We drOPDF aMletliegrkiTi 4nctreiiimi

thee Haute; dram:mkt-Ball:Firth street, on Mom
day evening. We learned Abet Theitoole would
Le formally opsnoso .'to ihe publto on-Wednendiy
Jmoraing. itanrains eon be had. Good Boots or

Elutes eon be obtained, and vat pulse -will be
'benefited by osilind at Idelliellandls new store,
.ct rather stores, Mesordallall,.Flrthstreet.

the Silk Worm.
_

-Next to the Stardif,,gegarding ;ha tholerarthe
.deadly epidemic among the silk worm, is attract.
fog the most lively interest in Europe. Speaking
of this subject, the Chins Telegraph, esya : The
disease thews itself justen the worm is about to
begin the cocoon. no tAst thb ikOeilktr has the
trouble ofrei, L4Pfor-riotidng, and heath:oaths=
need M itwereth. thisdarlt.:,,lNulberrplesTesthe
{corms must have,but .ertitlYeteril an unWiltleg

- Ito risk the chances." ,/jathar thate of lathe, would
Itnot be Wellfor our Vtisergeorlstking. parabitse

.7..,=-Irruperb Silk Dress ',sterol, to imamate and Divest
in the splendid stook. ofplain and figured Silk, of

Sates and Bell, No.di „Difth street, Thootock wag
lerehased at aunties:l,o4y now being closed out..everylow flgotes..2Weliotbeileve thatoow

• .ris the time top.l.ip.?!l:4l4rul, o,w** Ay*. 41-
"Ica 'er° kf9lf%:, '.r

The /ticitOrS of DiPP6O#ll-

Ana thedismal aidaortliifirflele to yr hitUna,
' everted by Menne. ,of.:aos , sn.fdrrians

41J s preventive, or enlbk.silrb antaniCbrigcelerity
. tV Itsdirestand genial egslintion asibis the •tins•

'act, the liver sad thenervous gram.

Tin saoxcno ILAILTIII.9
Fever and Apo, Ivitend of being Aimed for

.inonihs with lyablibie, ft the rata of the general
are cat. ArpOn -their feet again,e -Without Onager of a relnyneiby this pr oapt mu-

: lay for everiland oFintertalitent.' Taken as $

Liaregllard against minems, It renders an attack of
and Fever stecintely ireponlble,

IT TOO DILIOCS,

where Is nothing.that touches the LIM, the 400 1
of the malady, so iiiiteldr,rid restores *lt to ter-
thinlyto •perfectly healthyandreviler coalition,

i as llosvErrzabc STOXACIL B,rraas. If ofa "bill-
can habit," the ter.dtpty of your erste= to that
form o/disease may be heldid cheek for a lifetime
IV the occasional use of this harmless vegetable

' antidote.
,

AIPPOR ATTTAOiC OP PICSOZPS,
'When the animal powers are exhausted, the pulse
weak, the mind depressed, and all the powers of

Pllwitallty at a low ebb, there Isno restorative com-
parable withthe Br77rrle. They renovate every
Organ, gently stimulate the circulation, Improve
ibe quality of the blood, clear the clouded brain,
and Impart to the trembling nerves atabltity end

Sold tprftlLDruzglete, , •
, .

Toprc Goods Denton.
'Millers Feint -Ir,: the well-known dry:goods

..Ilealsr„ at Allegheny, has noslaa hands/Argo and
choke assortment of Idsln-flannels, fehlta, yellow

• and red; plAhraid -country daunt% cloths and
cesseisscres; French meriaol, Catalan, and other
desirable drtu gocids; pfl tk, gimpliangs, tidal:3k

•tta., eia. Mid; lidtd,zikbots, flosime,plutnes, eta.
Shestock !Stine of Tibia:gm ever opened here,

• pad Mr. Semple, facilities for bonito; up his
stock are such air to guaranteeto his customers
that their order= *lllbeRoniptly and ritistaseig•
lily tined, at ressoablo pricie The attention of
the trade is specially digested to their house, as

•'; .1 emote the most substszatal and rebel:de la the
two cities. octio.dw.

Fall'and iVinser Goads.
IL le with great pleasure wo call theattention of

to readers toUtigariperb atoek of Falland Winter
oodeJnat received by Ur. Jahn Weiar, Merchant

Sailor, No. 120 !federal *feet, Allelheng• Nis
stock embraces flOnst of the rarest and anost been.
6110101ottur,Caulmeres, tivarcontingsandVesting

; averbronght to 'Omwestern market." His assort.
went ofEtStg Goods, comprising Bunts,
Dratrers, Co Neck-tleS, NatllkereLION ke.i.
Gannetbe stay east of 'west. %f. stock
arreatPatade rents, Coats, Vests and Overcoats
lOU aliobe found at his establishment. Persona
blatant ofearlsInAtiejelotkinglina shoutdnot .tail to give air. eletkealli •

Trutanal Slate4oofcrs,and Dealers in American
-Mato, of varier colors. Office at Aicarusdef

Wthlllee.".neer the Witter Works, fittabereh.
Pa. NeeldezeiNo. 18 Pike street. Orders

,promptly sttendBB to. Al! work welcomed water
;proof. I:loath:tepee at the shame. notioe. No.

Me NVars. jp,..”18181. 1118.-tDlf
bgsed anCalta PaPani.

L'ailpo4er-Jibbing stop.
snugreturtseis.fter an &bunco of throe pears

a Mssratir. Iheir) re•opeaedmy shop for all sorts
40/jobhlns lathe ,Intrper‘ter LW. atOa oktstsad,

Alley,betireon Southitollfstreetsca dherry
OrdersOcitact and.promptly attended to.

WELT UM gOILILIZT.

Oh the Counter,
Alt lin Federal street, ileconddeor is/cm-the Fact

Rational good butter scotch and cough
ihhaUlattured and sold byGeorge Ilcaven.

oct. 10,-Iw.

raet..heed.
eur new elotbing House, at ea eltthstreet, where

offer $2300 ~worth ot,c4outht ,
Oat, at Oak '

•

Ott.6-tf.
comi, bellibt;24-6:‘E'enniStreei,

:Attuor promptly to all biityloom blotoofos.'Won.
,

Proln 'Menke.
, . „ .

!tsar YORI, Oct. I.6.—intallgence na b ee,'
,t ttlecetred front the Cltypf-J4nTlco,.. by . way atLI 'Nese Cruz and Havana, to the &h It Lem.

ts.tillnty, recently arrOMetrarti'.. bya decree dated the. ,114b. of September;
bona aPPoMtedanitiOnoraiyeennernot.

The district of oossimis irt4till Juntrodthst
, *aunt the Imperial farm.
• Imperialjounrua d oli ledge itiitthe

steassos of the Jperlete there;Re. reallg.ll4PPr-
l`tabt. Tb,ems smaisstrotiblesrin glnoTi *beam
many of the Enna tesiElente ban_ hem 13Z'

„.
_ r• i •

, TN
11i7“.

<.~~~

TUE PENNSYLVANIA. ELECTION.
OFFICIAL RETURNS.

.11arfralff.
Aikgbeill• • ......... 11,129 6,650

1,13.$ 2,806
ins.l.

Blair— 2.497 1,773
11.891,

Beaver.— 1,49 e
Backs --..... 211 Ina)
Carbon 198 mad
Crawford 4,1.88 Zan
Clarion 190
Centre— . . 3,711 2 938

1,714
Cambria .........._...r..,L00T 2:718
Cterter 7,0E3 4.90
Dattphro..----... Cent 3,251
Delaware2.63s 1,414
Erte,

...... .........---...• 1.794 miki•
Faye" le_ ..... ...,—....... 3,041 3WM
Fl3llon 114 moj.
Franklin 117 tnaj.
Greene 1,398 2.342
lionslrween. - . 2,539 1,517
Jetterson--.....- 87 moj.
Larnmater—.----... -. 11,324 NIGLehl4li - 1,453 majLhlcleMelk....-6 P.,254 921
Luserne .....

....-- IYD my.
Mercer .-..-.....,...... -..• 3,4512 2,734
llontgOmery .....—. —.. 1,920 ma)
MOntoc .1,609,m93.2111114D.
Diertkeinpton.. .....—...49 nasj.

i,9s7rmaj.
Northumberland 2,405 2,441
Pktladelphla.—__ 4114,17 31351
Schuylkill 4.621
Santentet 1,161 mei.Venange ..-.. ....... -.... 526 55./.
WeaJuan 511lad ..... _ .... 4,091 5,097
'York 4,011 6.911

CB.LWVORD COUNTY
alaanrram, Oct. 14,—Hartnanit, 4:ISS; Da-

vi!, 2,907; a republican majority of 1,281. For
Surveyor General; Campbell. 4300; Linton,
2,022; 4 republican majority of 1,201.

DE/Van COUNTY

Wier:Meru% October 12.—fiarlrarift, Ueton,
2,2421 basis, Democrat, 1,495; Union majority,
WS, For Surveyor Geteral, Campbell, Union,
2,244; Linton, Democrat, 1,500; Union majori-
ty, 744—a Colon gain of 0 over the Preriden-
dal election 01 last 'rear.

CAMBRIA COUNTT

JOENSTOWN, Oct. 16.—Democratic majority,
Davia 759, Linton fiSt.

,

TAX ON PETROLEUM.
Pacsoutton, 0ct..16,1565.

.I.rOrto GAZETTE :—Parmlta few comments
on.thn followingptregmpbsRom the Titusville
Herald, which 2 fled to icor Cottuaerciel Col-
umn this Morning

Tux Titusville Herald advocates the reduction
of thegovernment tax on crude oil. It says

"A reduction of the tax on erode oil to Mc per
barrel would revive many pumping Wells of
limited capacity, andenhance the value of various
depreciated stocks. Hitherto the heavy exao.
Hon. of the government hare retarded and de•
premed operations.

"At the Resent about five thousand dollars per
day Is theaverage daily tax et IU-hole alone tb
the government op the MI producedthere, or the
annual rum cif one m 1 rote. eight hundred and
twentygrethousamidol This tax to unjust,
oppressive/pad. exorbitant a
reL

one dollar par her-
%Lei-Larger ever and expenditures of

moneywould.be made were the tax reduced, and
thegovernment would receivea greater combined.
,and perpetual revenue:

' is mitre* early to adoytmeasures Melange°
concert of action anumgoil men up® Ude tlaPer--tAril &Object and a reduction of the tax to twat:O-gre ciente per 'barrel by the next Congress. Let
publicmeetings tre:ealled. gleoeletlente organized
and committees appointed for this work- A long

a strong pulland a pullaltogether "

This "long &c., 'lf sufficient energy
were elblbacd, might barothe desired effect of
"reviving many pumping wells-olliutlted ca-•
parity," and thereby eventually proving profit.
able to the Government by realm' of the -In-
creased productiou. All. that le necessary. he to
codrince the powers thatbe, that such results
- wilifolloW, and the redaction will surely be
made. But If "anything worth doing. at all, It
worthdoing well," would It not be wiser to ex-
pend:that long pull, &c., In tugging out the
main root of this evil, which permeates all
:breathes of productive industry and which is

-found Inthe unjust and uncoustituUonal inequal-
ity of taxation

Would it notbe wiser "to have public meet-
Irmacalled

,
associations organized and commit-

tern appointed" to consider, whether "uniform-
ity of taxation" mquired by the Constitution of
the UnitedStates,' relates to "uniform card on

or on telner."
Whether. for instance, a barrel of Petroleum.

worth doe or ten dollars, shall, In either case.
pay one dollar, while five or ten dollars'
worth of coal, or lumber, or anything else. shall
payone-lburth, ontphalfor twice that stun. If
"equality is equity," does not this equitable
principle apply generally and invariably 1 And

. u so, why, upon general principles, If "the
tonality ofall men before the law'[ be, as It Is,
so lint and desirable, notapply the same rule to
the "rights of property" as well as to the
lights of persona."

Property pays taxes for protection; but lam
unable to comprehend why a dollar employed
In producing petroleum should pay more or
less thanany ocher dollar, in or out of any other
situation. Do the dollars of any maa'a Income
above $6OO receive more protect-13n than those
below that sum? Is It Justice; to require the
industry of a country to Fay all and the laud
noneot the burdens, when the benefits accruing
are equally divided ? lea rich man taxed more
because he le nolo to pay mere, and does be ply
the increased tax for increased pretectlou or for
Increased ability topay 1

Ii the production of petroleum Is profitable,
and therefore able to pay, is its ability In the
respect to be made the measure of the Impart-
tine?

I believe this subject will bear reflectlon and
examination, and that "a long pull &v.," by
carrying the question before the courts in a
matter of right. instead of befCce Congre..o by a
begging petition; an a pitiful expedient for re-
lief, would !sweep away all this namby-pamby
legislation which :provides difnrent canes for
luxury's goose and for necessity's gander,
which mattes the actlye, enterprising and bider
trious dollars invested in productive industry,
pay, not only their own share of the public bur-
den—which IS jest—but abut the share of the
idle dollars ton my in lands or bonds, which is
unjust. Let each dollar bear Its abate and the
Intereston the legally Incurred debt be reduced
correspondingly to the reduted ennsideratlon
actually received, and mewing equally on all,
the burden will be felt by none. lingcn..

OIL ITEMS
From the Erie .flispateli and the Tilnsvlile

Heraldof yesterday we take thm following [ex,
Meets

The scene of the late disaster of fire, where
several noire were turned Into a blackened pile,
is an Illustration of the spirit of energy of which
every American is so Justly proud. Already
most of the derricks are guile completed ; tanks
are up, the fluid wealth continues again to be
poured out, and comparatively no trace of the
devastation remains.. . .

Ow Friday last a two hundred and fifty barrel
writ was struck on Dennis Finn, about a quartet
of a mile from Tideoute. gentleman Jeer
arrived from there, states that she fa rapidly lot
creasine, and bids fair to be a largo Gowln-

well. This makee the thief flowing well whleg
bast:wen struck on that Ilan within the lash
six weeks.

A Fran well was a few days ago struck On
tbe Fritz farm, near Franklin, and another on
the East bandy close by.

The auction sale of Leases on the Washing-
tnsi McClintock Farm, took place on Tnuraday
day last, About a dozen half acre leases
(working interest.) were disposed of at prices
van hag from 01.000 to 62,000. A number of
'hew wills have been struck on the farm, and
hobnail generally Is reviving at the Center.

011 is selling at Pithole at 641@0.60—0n the
creek (Oil Creek) at the well, at V3®B,so—at,
Titusville at 119.
'Appropriattous blade at Last Session of

Congress.
I.sw 'lona, Oct. 18.--Bfbe 71,7141' Washing-

ton specialsays : • We gars some days since a
statement of definiteappropriations made at thelist 'session of Congress amounting to somethleg
ever 1822,000,000. This, It should be known,
Included appropriations for the War and Navy
Departments, of which not more than one twill
will be used, thee reducing the total of appro-
priations about three hundred millions of dol.-
lam, and consequently theactual delluite appro-
priations will not amount to more than any
1829,000,000. Tothis sum should be added the
indefinite appropriations which were omitted in
our first statement. These indefiniteappropria-
tions are for the payment of horses and meter
reopen, lost or destroyed In the military aer.
vice ; 1500,000 for repayment, to Importers ;
excess of deposits for unascertained &nits,
12,580,000. end for payment of debentures or
drawbacks, bounties, dm, 11,000,800; for ex-

=forcolleating the revenue from enstoms,
000; forexpeners; of cella:Sing Internal

rftveinto under-tile new law, $8,000,000; (or el•
lowence or drawback on' articles on which hx-
-..ternalAntiesor,taz bee been paid, 100,000; for
miscelleneons purposeseach as storage, cart-
ege, dm., for marine tuispital facd..:ll.ooo ;

laq:rest on the--public debt, slBB,ooo.' '' 1
Zrepriations, specidcand Indefinite,$074,704.

The Ohio Election.
Nra Tots, Oct:l6.—A specie! to the Tri-bune, doted Columbus, Ohio, October 15, Bays:Theremits from all the coot:Mee give Caz a

majority of tS,V3T„ arbile the average majority'lathe State ticket le about 30,000. The L^4r,r-Diatom Meader Union, 25; Democratic, 12 inthe Smato, and Unloo, 7(4 Democratic, 35t0Haase. The polditre, vote will not be countedjillittectmonth: ' • • ••

rIC 1 k 01u* wki
7 P. AO'(kair At4ii It deo

VERY LATEST NEWS.
KHAN NITIOIAL COTACIL
Parade of the Fire Department.

THE PENNSYLVANIA =TEN
Philadelphia Coal Market

FREEMEN AFFAIRS IN THt SOUTH

Spee!eathersteS tothe Plttnbarch Cisratte

PIS ILAllEl_l'lll.l, oc4 16, 1865:
TLC RALJonaI Cull of delegates from

Fenian Ipdges met here to-day at the Assembly
Bti There area large number of mom•
bens here from all pans of the country. Lapor-
te= measures are said to be ire coptetopts-
Um.

The firemen', pa ro de to.day hi the flrstparada
of the Departure it in eight years. It embracca
one hundred and thirteen companies, many of
which Lave spent from twelve hundred:to twen-
ty thousand dollars In preparation. The vbdt-
ng companies in the line comprise: Flom New
York, algid companies; Camden, ski; Jersey
City, two; Ilead.ng, four; Newark, one; Trenton.,
one; ltd,ten, one; Albany, one; Harrisburg., oust
1 t gale, one; Il'ihningloll, 01Ic; Washington,
one; Lei,anon. one: AI:en:oon,; Pittsburzh,
one. The day aelor wn,Unt•. Itiunense
crowds line the 1:1.•11,311tIF of persons
hating come here front .I:rent one. The pro-
Ce,,i4,tl L 1111131.1r/g it; and number:: sonic
tcu thintstinil men In line. All the atop:rut as IA
of tuttnnaled splendor nod

Ben. Bohn Cessna publishes a table of returns

showing a Union gala of twenty thousand three
hundred and forty, lu forty-two counties as com-
pared with the vote of 19i9. front the remain-
ing twenty-four counties we have reports show
log that they give five thousand Majority for the
Union ticket, which would make our whole ma-
jority to the State twenty-two thousand, excln-
sive of the soldiers vote. The Senate stands
twenty-one Union to twelve DemoCrat. House,
sixty-six Union to thirty-four Democrats.

The-upward tendency of coal hae, been check-
ed and , the coed men themselves entlclpste e
speedy fin.

The opinion of the agent of the Freedmen's
Bureau, who.has arrivedat New (MameAfter

tourthough.the Beath, Is that the Baran Ia
useless mid ought to be abolished, may be taken
as • Mtn' of the future. It has-beau theprivate
determination of the Presidentto do this when-
err the ;re-organised States ellen hive satis-
fied Men that they have made ample provisions
for the Protection ADI the freedmen'erintda.
Moth females yet to be dohe In thin liner: but
the end lhere. NY.

FENUN °FERMIUM IN CANADA.
Report: on Southern Prisoners

TILE DAVIS ESCAPE CAEARD

NEw Yons, October la.—The Hera ld's Wash-
ington special rays : Several days ago, the
Governmentreceived Information ofa se..iznro
by the Cork authorities of Matrons, of ate hun-
dred Spencer rifles, which were being smuggled
Into Canada. Tor the use of the Pcnions or other
agitators Inthe British Province. 'it'll. since
been aassztained that these arms were purchas-
ed of one Noses in Toronto. s Jew formerly of
Atlanta, Ga., and one of the heaviest hardware
merchants of the South, who since his rain:-
meet lota, Canada, has been corning die-
lamest peonies by blockade musing, and
other transactions in connection with
yellow 'lever Black= Steele, Sano-
am mand : Ahern of Ms :claw The la i

tnotableronseethoo, in Moses was COO
cernesi, and which t-10110 to the knowledge of
the Waf,,Llepartment, was thesteallng and soon-
Ming Into Canada of the pattern of Barden's
patent horse shoefitmakinery, vitt a View toile
ultimate w.tablishment ofa hois.e shoe factory
et Atlanta, for the benefit of the rebel govern-
ment, and Slierman's operatiouv spoiled that
game. Nest Moses went into the Feelan pike
business, and furnished large invoices of that
formidable weapon to Irish Republican agents.
Latterly through agents In the principal cities
of the North uud,h est. he hoe toners ye:viewing
serviceable for for .the same purpose. The
biminms has really grown to oe of coosidarable
magnitude, and Inasmuch as timptrretutse oral.°
arms in this country IS a perfectly legitimate
business, the government can do nothing to
strip ItILsonle special laps: Amongthe more Im-
portant redone concerning the late war, that
will to brought to LLIO notice of the next Con-
gress, is ore now In rapid process of completion
at headquarters of the commissary of prisoners.
The above report will he ready lit about de
weeks, and will present a molt ace:Wale and re-
maskahle resume of tho captivity of
the federal and rebel soldiers and all es-entlal
matters pertaining totheir Imprisonment. The
report Inquestion will show that the number of
prisoners taken on both aides was In aggregate
fully up tohalfa million, and will glee In ac-
curate numbers, the strength of the Southern
armies at the time of their parolement and dis-
banding last spring. it Will alto Indicate the
numberexchanged, enlisted on the-side of the
Crams, died, escaped and took the oath of
allegiance, with a list of the men who died In
Southern prisons.

The Wort& special sans: The .maaLloa re-
port that Jeff. Davis bud weep-d from Fortress
Monroe to the disguise es • neer.; st-redore,
and tailed for Nelsen In an r.t. ,,glish steamer,
was not court rms.d.

The 2}4tior'4 specialsays The Secretary of
War has ordered Qoaruwma,stere to Irene to the
Freedmen on requisitions approved by General
Howard, Commltsloper of the Bureau, all et-ti-
dal of, Goveromezit clothing declared unlit for
distribatioii.

T.e Stria Department yeaterdal.
about Dine hundred pardon warrant., signed by
the President, whien hare Peen accumulating
al toe White Rouse for aome time.

The foreign malls received at the State De-
partment, Wing additional details relatiye Lathe
spread of the cholera. The Consul.at Constan-
liziOple, writing under date of Sept. 18, reports
that tho disease hos almost entirety disappeared
from that city.

The United States Consbd at Port Mahon re.
ports under date of SeptaMber 201h, that he has
trustworthy Information from_Palma up to and
Including the 17th of September. The rmal
population of Palma h 40,900; bill on the 14th
of September the popadatlon.did not exceed lb,-
COO. On that day 137 deaths occurred limn
cholera. Since then the deaths are reported from
150 to ICO per day. The tilseate et Palma ap•
pears Ina very aggravated form and acorns to
bathe human skill.

Reports have reached Port Mahan that the
disease is spreading beta the interior of Spain.
Reports from the Consul at Geneva. Italy, state
that but few cases of cholera have occurred
there. The intelligence. from our Coned at
Marseilles. France, Is to the effect that this ter-
rible malady Is frightfellywe the Increase there,
and that eighty thousand citizens have leR the
city. and the deaths average between any end
sixty per day.

Catholic Bishop Consecrated—Sleeting of
Capitalists Id lileadrille—Southern
egrapha.
Nsw You, Oat. 16.—The Rev. Dr. John J.

Conicry wee yesterday consecrated as Bishop of
Albany, by Archbishop .11c'.3loskey, of this city,
with all the solemn and Imposing ceremonies of
the Catholicchurch usual on such occasions.

A large party of gentlemen from all parts of
the country, will meet at Meadville, pa., to
morrow morning, Dreparatory toa visit to th
oil regions of the it eyetone State. The eastern
and western visitors leave In company012 'Wed-
nesday morning from Meadville. Capitalists
from New York and other eastern cities, left on.

special train broughtover the Eris and Atiae-
tic and Great Western railways. •

The old relations of 1850 to 1881, between theAssociated press end the Southern press have
been again resumed, and there Is now a daily
interchange of Northern, Western and Southernnews directly from the central office In this olty,
with every daily journal In the United Stately—
The recent local difficulties between the papers
In New Orleans; have bean utlefacterily ad•
Jested.
Dr. Blackburn Balled—Counterfeiter's

Committed for Trial.

Tonos74t, October I.6.—Dr. Blackburn, of yel-
lOtv feicr gol.oricty, has been admitted to bull 02
bls oats reeog,ntainee; to appear whencalled for.
Ells securities were discharged.

A. N. Snacks' A. 'Patter, Simnel Bally and
J. and R. Quar '..konpangti, sea -/amtotttOd for
trialat Belliqllejor connterfottir farge.
Beale. A number ofknrOns bf 11cDOatefor
ported as vynnocted nth thquy

EPISCOPAL GENERAL CONVENTION.
ThanhAgii ing Appointment Concurred In

ANOTIMI NSW CANON PROPOSED,

Malian Reformer. Encouraged.

m.nr.r.rnrA , tletober I6,—The General
Convention of the Episcopal Church re-n•aern-
bled this morning. This is tin tenth day of
the se,aion.

Rev. Dr. Wlltlrlon offered the following
IVuzunts, It has pleased Almighty God to re-

store toour beloved communion its old rola-
tione of brotherly affection and eeleslitstleal du-
ty, and thusenabled us to Join Inthe great work
of preaching the Gospel of Christ, laa church
not only apostOlical but one in heartand in or-
ganization, throughout the whole land, and

NVnlifigts, it. is fitting that we should set
'apart a specific and distinct occasion of thanks-
giving for his distinguished and surpassing
mercy. Therefore

llesolred, That as a House, we respond Most
gratemlly to The Invitation of the Muse of
Bishops, to meet for Alm purposes of such
thanksgiving to-morrow, ned tvlll Join devoutly
In its services.

Mr. Dtanot objected to the teception of the
re,olutiOn. The Chair Matedthat • elmllar ree-
Ointioll had already been adopted.

The preamble and resolution of the ftiv. Dr•
Wharton wan then accepted and placed on the
tttiord.

The Committee on Coons reported on the
al:heed/hint for the tarp:ma,of removing the
ambiguity of the canons In 'reference to the
diemisslon of clergymen from their patislits
o Ithont the consent of the ceclegasticaienthori-
ty. The Committee on Canon* alert reported a
eerions of *met dments In referCaeo to the elec-
tion awl Jurisdiction of missionary bishops.

The Committee on the Provincial system re-
ported, rccommeadlng the following canon:
••It is hereby declared tohe lawful for Dioceses
now °Magog oeht reafter to exist withinIle limits
States or CoMmonweedths, to cetablish for
themselves a Federal Crlarestiola sad Council,
representtng stich D.ocesea which may dellber.
ate and decide'tipon the common interests of
the Church within thatStole, and exorcise any
delegated power, nos Inconsistent with the con-
stitution and canons of this Uhurch."

lion. D. Ruggles moved that there should be
► special meetlne on Wednesday arming of this
week. for thepurpose of considering' the proyln•
611 system.

Roy. Dr. Hare moved the reference of thepro-
posed canon tothe committee on canons.

The report on misslemary Bishops was then
mode the order of the day for Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Mason offereda report from the cop'
mitten on typographical errors, with resolutions
that the inlet committee be cautioned to whom
shall be submitted the proof sheeta of the pro-
poied eteadard bibles as they appear from the
press, alb r having undergone the examination
of a typographical corrector, who shall be gai•
ded by the edition of ISA% printedat Oxford in
England, and that the Joint committee have au-
thority to mane the bible ao AB gm &tan-
card edition of this church, and to Woks
arraagereente for carrying out this object as
they may deem advisable, provided that no pc.
cunlary liability accrue to the Convention of-

this church.
Rev. Dr. Digt,le presented a memorial from

Rev. Wet. Chatnacey of the Dlteese of Mary.
land, formerly 'American Chaplife, that there is
In Italy a large and crowing party of priests and
others, who advocate a reform In the Church of
Italy in accordance with .he principles of the
r.iighth Reformation, and who appeal to the
-American Episcopal Church for encouragement
and counsel. Dr. Riede moved that the memo-
rial be referred to the specialcommittee ADDCdilt-
ed oh Baterday„ and that the committee be en-
larged. The motion was adopted. The memo-
dal, 06 excited by the Secretary, Shows a remart•
able gale of agans In the Dalian Church, where
the reform movement han already enlisted the
active co-operallon of thousands of the Italian
priesthood and party.

Aresolution was adopted to assemble on next
Thuraday caching to pay respect to the memory
of the late Bishop Potter.

A reolutio° ass adapted referring the
ject of the psalmody of the church toa.gmsmat,
610e, cotnpoecd of Bishops Bargees, 'Totter,
Donor, Williams end &even.

The rnllitnn Cantra tear made the order of
the day lac P. odhmulay. Sew York al, ,el-0.-

L-. 1 the 11,1 1.4 th. tilvettll,: at t tie
real etnthm.

Uu lawlion, chi rralrentiorta3joun4c.l 1.1woct
to-fltorrow at If.' • ' 1 ,,k. Imtm, Aistely artt•r• the
tiotclusion •,f the o.n.,lt.lwuk,s.,lving ccrerso-
plea for the r, TI

Flnase.e and Trade lu New York.
Nrw Oct. 10.—Rallaray speculation

was Meade at the ezely session of the open beard,
withmoderate tmelneas. At the Strict Exchange,
the market was rather weak, and fell oft daring
call without any pnkteura to tell. After call
Erie Railroad and the whole market was stead.
ler ; tat the Improved feeling was afterward_:
lost on the unfavorable etatementof the banks.
Michigan Southern and Ctiveland Plttaburiett,
were sold freely. Large amounts of the latter
trtock are being thrown upon the market by
Wcatena operafots. Ohio and Mlestsalppl cer.
Uneaten arc lower,

The following are the closing prices at 4i50,
r. at.: New Ftirk Central I.oafitt,L Erte
II udton Rorer 10:,,ielOIS; Reading 116, Iften •
lean Sonthern Ss,f-;a85.1:; Rock Island 105,',-,r,a
poi'. , North Western 3ta3iffi'; North Westcrn
preferred Ohio and 'tf ehialppi cer-
tificates 2rt %Mk), Cumhetiand coal ifiltlaffiX;
lelekalleertnaillti. Gold closed at 145na145N

There In general confidence that prices will
go up beyond present unotatimut, and Pala cheeks
the hears fYint making any contract/1, , untie It
Induces abort colorise to resort to every sort of
meens bar keeping up the etriegent state of the
mono, market.

Government ~ ecuritha arc quiet. The de-
cline of fd-:dlr.'s in London, and the posalbEity
that the ad ranee In the Bank of EriZtalld
rate of interssd. to ti per cent., hate produced a

eaknesa In 5.90..'s In which all other national
urltlee ayrnpathlee. The old Isaac were teei"wer;`," the second serlee bold at 99N.

Tbc gold market win very strong ander the
upward movement In the rale of Interest by
the Bank of Finglaud. The motley market was
fairly active to any at 7 par cent. on call. Fkrill
class bounce toned no dlftlenity In getting cap-
ital at the It-tial rate, but weak borrowers had
to shin n bowl deal before they could make their
bank accounts rood.

'the 1.1, Gaols market Wel:flrat to-day, with
of word t-hdency. Brown Atlaatlc A, 37c.

II rite T, 3714c; floe E, 85e; Atlantic Shirt
It.g 30; shirtless V, ale; bleached Wamsetta,

11714, Prlnta—tiprazue, 3.2e1
hiarrionte , f 32lic. The following
dispatcheshare Leen :bulletined on the Dry
04,04.5 Exchange to-day:

The Petroleum market mien from 81,.; to 30
cents for crude, 81 for refined la bond and
81(43 for ;caned, duty paid. la 0:1 City the
market la firm at 810 per barrel.
• Bosroa.-81oods are morieg featly at fully
last week's prim, Standardis have advanced 1
Cent. Per yard.

PIIILADELPISIA .—The market for cotton goods
lalictive and eery strong with more disposition
.to operate. Woolcuaare else Ana.

BALTIVORB.—The market la unchanged.
Goods firm. ,Cotton-oa6ll mots.

Pardons—The English Party ofCapitalists
--Poplin Convention.:

New Yonx, Oct. 16..—The Putt's Washington
special says: A large number of pardon were
granted this morning, but to no one of prom'.
nence. Itebel Gemmel Imboden lean applicant.
Otepheas and Reagan are expeeted here to-
night, and the latter will have en intervitir with
the President to-morrow morning.

The English capitalists are examining the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad today. To-mor•

raw they wilts-lett the objects or Interest in this
city.

Thejpeclal to theErpretz from Philadelphia
says: There are about live hundred delegates
present et the _National Convention of the Fen•
lane, which is sitting with closed doors. Addl•
tional delegates are cmatantly arriving. John
O'Ntahoney Is presiding. Rumors of an exciting
order are afloat of n Provisional Government or
Irish Directory, which will be urged with vigor.
to Issue bonds. commbusinns to privateers, ..tc.

South Carolina Election
kfirw Yonk Oct. 16.—The Herald's Charles-

ton correspondent esys: The election for State
officers on the 10th inst. absorbs more attention
than any other subject. The politicians are
actively at work among the people. Mee or the
.Waddliaropton school, ourcorrespondent states,
aro the fatorlte candldatee for members of the
Legislature, which le tomeet on the 25th inst.
The duty WIU devolve upon the Loglalature of
electing two ,United States Senators, and the
general oplelon la, that Gov. Perry and Dir. hut
R. Campbell' will be chosen.

Gen. Bennett. commandltm In Charleston.hass been Informed of the departure far that
place from the torthern Mlles of from four to
live thonsand etalgrants. Of that clam about
forty persons, supposed to be part of this

have been 'pleated by Gem Bennett's
order.

Ocean Yacht Rate:
BANDY Boole, Oct. 16—SO tt. is.—The yachts

Henrietta Palmer started IA ITo'clock this
noon oil Hide Ocean race. Tito lasilieen ofthem from this mint showed that the- Palmer

,wasultead about •a quarter of a mile. The
wind wtw blowing bean' it the eitin
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MORE ABOUT THE FENIAN'S.
MEETINGS AT LIVERPOOL

Preventive Neasures of theGovernment

Taw YOWL. Oct. I6.—The Liverpool corres-
pondent of the London Times• says The
Fenian agitation is still rife in Liverpool in spite
01 the vigilance of the police, mad both drills and
meetings for discussion are conducted with
comparative freedom. Daring the present
week numerates meetings have been held, which
were attended not only by men of the lower
ranks, but by some persons of considerable
meant.

At one meeting resolutions were adopted to
fuppurt Fenian objects and organizations, both
by money and also by physical ald, if necessary.
The question was tleo discussed of the purchase
of vessels. and the formation of an armament
fur orienteering purposes, and the idea of prey-
ing upon British commerce at sea, appeared to
be keenly rellettNl.

A resolution tocarry out some object of this
kind, was put and carried with enthusiastic
demonstrations, end much violence and wild-
ness of of ittagnagq. As a proof, however, that
the resolution Was ndt mere froth, a .11 was
made for Staluscrlptkins, and In a very few min-
utes nearly 41200 wore laid down. With theidcriception of the repouring style of bilk we
might be erpected ou such occasions, the pro-
ceedings were orderly.

It le towed, with regard to the Royal Naval
Reserve, that the Fenian diaaffection has spread
rolistdtrahlyst A strong ffielltig Is entertained
In town In iiior of the vlgorono and prompt
canvas. of bath therelent/eV and naval reserve
forces, Inorder to discover the recreants.

A Cork Iriter assn: Farther arrivals from
America ainTut..ked for during the next fortnight,
as some live Or six steamers have left New York
and Beaton for Cork end Liverpool, before the
news of the action taken against the Brother-
hood arrived out by the Persia. In addition to
the pollee. atjteution is Dahl to trading steam-
ers and gunboats, and revenue cruisers are kept
at sea cit.-frizzling all sailing crafts aiming
from tbs weitviard.

The reason assigned la, that vessel. have left
American parts with arms, ammenitiou and uni-
forms fur the Irish Fenian., to be landed on title
mast. Another soldier from America, Colonel
O'Cionnel, was under arrest at Cork. Ile wan
the bearer ark:ltem of advice and command
from the Feelan War Department. to New
York, to the comptraters both In Ireland and
England.

~

The Cork Ewald deseribbte the search or bag-
ppm the antral of the steamer. says‘ Every
/Veda!, of PrOtlertY, the emallmt article of cloth-
log, every book, letter and scrap of paver, how-
um deeply dePlWltedOf closely packed In port-

manteau. box. case, parcel or packet, was open-
ed and scrutinised by the Mamma under
the impetrate of magistrates The object
being. of COMM, todetect ony pmaible circum-
stance, width might show the corners tube
connected w4h the Fenton, conaplreay. The
search provedebortive, the only article °bleated
to being arevolver which the gentleman had
with WILL Thlatreepeci tracretalnwl, 'and all .
the pasnmgera were then elbowed to repack
their looped.°aud proceed on ahem
Jett. n2711 1, Pardant. Memorial—Anoint .1n

Kentucky. ,_ • .

New Y0n4,04LG.—Wt t. Roger. oneof the
tooth Carolina delegates topresent the Manor=
tel for the pluton of Jeff; peels, beingto al to
Melt the Exec%lye Hamden yesterday, thwpro-
pool latervleirt to hear the Presiddat'w reply to
the meniortal dtd not take placa. An lana:dal
call was mach; try the other Orleeirea and lb 4
brief cooTerastkro the Preeidemt izitittialed that
Covernoellterathcould be released from cus-
tody. Not a word wee uld as to Jeff. Davie.
The delegates lease herefor Booth Carolina to-
morrow mating, after their Interview la con-
cluded with the Praddeat.

The abolltignOfmartial law In Bexitacky-does
not,as Is supposed, settle all the dithunitiesthere.
The chiefdifbCtilty of ftimabai. thatt. Paisithe
by virtue of hie military authority.gale„passes
to all negroes to go whither they Would in
search of wait without regard to whether they
wrre free by virtue of !service 111 the army- of
theirrebellimm masters, or by auyother cause,
The Baste Comte deny the validity of hits action,
133 they still rein:scathe the Insinuation of 'livery
as existing In the &ate, and ere now enforcing
the laws w hied prevent employers from iiirin2
slaves without the consent of the masters. In-
numerable law sults are the conacquanee, while
thaw who wish to procure labor aredeprived„
of the, Oro ergrocs by mil:Lary authority,
and praysgsped from hieing other. by civil
ant twatityianalhe "greed mencoannthecoutary or
~,.gre=at to eamta, become demoralized and
either steal or starve. sa the usgroes thus freed
cannot by say posaibility be rPteslaverl. The
only solution of the matter le to suspend the
action of the State court wall the Le.gielature
which meals In November, eau pass the Coo-
stitutiunal Amendment. Kentucky le the great-
eetsuffer", in the Booth tram the hide-brand
i-barity with ishieli she clings to a dead butt-
tOOOD.

Prom al asistuatob—Trial of Gen. Briscoe!,
—Nu Mere Pardon.. Issued et the 'Slate
House—Pam Stemewell. St.
W.ftltFUTON. Oct. le —The trial of General

Briscoe for the alleged larceny of certain 11301:10Te.
to sill In proeress. A motion was made by a
=costar of Lire MG. that the accused be In-
formed that tie court desired oo fartherevideu es
of Ina military nputsdirm. as that bad been ful-
ly established by the testimony, but the motion
was deeded.

_

A notice has bon attached to the door at the
feat of the etair e4-411 loading to the Erecutlve
Department, announcing Mat all pardons in
this educe erUl be olgcni as boo as possible and
sent to the State Department. The effect has
been to lesson the crowd at the President's
Ilonae, and lecreue It at the State Departmeet.
The de,A et the latter place formerly kept
open Me door, but be Dow boo it closed with the
warning posted in large letters, "No Admis-
sior."

The Malted States steamers Rhode Island and
Hornet, heretofore mentioned is billtag been
ordered toRavens to convey to Washington the
rebel ram Stonewall, which AM surrendered to
Lae Duped States by tbeSpanlah, will sell from
the Washington nary yard oa tlie 20th Instant.

AttorneyGeneral Speed has returned to Wash-
ington after art absence of ten days, leaving two
Members of the cabinet, Secretary Sewardand
McCullochstill absent.

ilosewoal. one of the English party who
came over with Sir Marion Pato. was introduced
to the President to-day by lion. George Taylor,
of New Yock. ire expressed the very deep in-
tercet which tie. with,, other supporters of htr.
Bright, took in the great !struggle In this coun-
try. end the gratification they felt In the [teal
occult. The President thanked him for the
course be and his friends had taken, and said it
gave him pleasure to seethe friends of unreouth
try from thread,

Firetuen'a Parade at Philadelphia
rniTADatrim, Oct. 'W.—There wore in the

hoe 01 the Firemen's Parade to-day, one hoe-
dred end two hose carriages. Ofty-seven steam
earinen, eleven hand engines, twelve hook andladder carrlaims and twenty-one ambulances,
melting a:total of twohtedred and three Ore ap.
parsing' In the line. .

The head of the firemen's -procession, which
started at 10 o'clock A. at., did not poach the
corner of Third and Chestnut etrecta, the place
of dLsadssel, mall 6 o'clock, P. st., having
marched nearly twenty miles. Not a scene of
disorder occurred on the route. It Is catimated
that nearly 20,000- firemen were In the Him of
procession, which took three hours and a half
to pass a even point.

The guests of thin ilitimmia Company, includ-
ing the Americana, of New. York, were enter-tained by them this eyening at the- Corn E.
change. Yesterday afternoon Oa filbernii
treated their visitors to an excursion to the
Wicealticken falls, of Schuylkill, eintifeying
forty barouelics and a band of mak. The hope
Hose and lifoyamenlnng Hose Companies are al-
so entertaining their guests handsomely,

Latest Havana Adviees—lnsart eetlon to
the Department of Ajackna.

New YORK. Oct. 16.—The Times' Havana cor•
respondent says: The Manhattan, which arrived
yesterday, has brought the important news of a
general insurrection In the Department of AJack.L
13.4. The Republican General Figueroro, by his
success In ',unbitten, obtained larger supplies
of money and arms than wu supposed and howas able to pay and equip a largo force. He is
said to have collected one hundred thousanddollars and 1,300 muskets. For more than a
month it has been fo-ind lairrossibls to send the
mall to AJackna by the usual direct road which
passes throughthe district called the Canada and
the Glen. Over this part of the Department and
Sierra, the Republican chief next extended his
control until for the extent of forty leagues the
Imperial Governmesit was Ignored. The work
of enlisting goes on, and to lend their aid, gen-
eral officers have left Oamtelm.

lowa klectl.tn.
limitricoroil, lon's., October 16.—The elmir-

man of the Republican State Central Committee
of limn, announces that the election returns
thus far, indicate Governor Stone's inalorhy to
be nbont sixteen thousand. The Leglslatnre is
three-fourth Republican.

From Charleston and New Orlvutg.
New .yona, Uct. 16.—The followingeterunera.

have arrived here TheStarliat, Cron Char-
tested on the 11thhurt., with troops ; the North
Btu, from NowOrleandpe the 7th' inst., withthirteen hundred troops of thealth.fjoluredAr-•

LATER FROM ITIEXIVO

Cper at :ons AgainstGUerrillas
PROPOSED TOUR OF TIER EMPEROR.

New Yana. Oct. in.—The Tribune's letter,
from the City of Mexico, dated October Ist, says:
The news from the Interior and from the (rola ,

tier, I, not an favorable to the maintenance of
peace as the friend., of the Empire might de-
sire, all hough any remstance to the Imperial
troops on the part of the Juni.Lets is out of the
grunion. The latter have eueceeded Inorganiz-
ing cuerrillos, who arc ex e,?clagly troublesome,
not only on the line bordering the Rio Grande.
but also In the interior.

In the State of Osjoca, the famous Fignero to
keeping In a state of insurrection the penal,-
t lon I ,sated In the mountainpassaged that State.
He le said to be In open commanlcation with
the recent prlsontr, Porfirio Dial. and trying to
mane the people of that State rebel Against the
Ealperar. Plguero is the Berne General who re-
cently rocked the city of Tehnicon, and carried
off 1100,000 and thirteen gene. Ha to now dis-
tributing arms and money among the Indiana,
whom be Lapressea and compels CO participate
with bum le his plundering expeditions,

The Government has taken energetic mein
tarostares to toanieraet the action of &Ig- nero,tout
Diaz, of the State of Ontr>ea. Troops have beeri
Immediately forwarded to the pants occupied
by these two leaders of the bands.

Tradeis exceedingly dull. The rainy EMBOLI
has put the roads In each a miserablestateand,transportation ColinVera Crum to MexicoL s-so.o
high, that every branch of Unfitness is sass
pcnded.t

The 13mperor has aanotteco3 tbathe wit:Fetal%
the cltl of Puebla, Orizaba, Vera Cruz, Tam-
pico and lionterey, in the month of November
next. ale object is to visit the popnlation of
these ales'. to bear their complaints, redraft&
their grievances and give Meal that accnrtty
geacrall) which his presence !capita'. fie will
examine the lines of railroad tow in progress,
and Infusenew ern rgy and activity among the
directors of the works.

Prom htlestealppl—Ne=t 'Veer', Cotton
Crop—The Freedmen.

Now Yoas, Oct. 16,—The Heravlo Jackson,
kiiratssippl, correspondenV asys : Strong fears
are expressed in repot ;4 rums yewcottonmop In hihmissippi. he depredations of the
contending armies have left the ilelda, gin howl,
and other neendstruct forkhe itioduleflob of ihn
staple.dn a very dilapidated condition, and there
Ails°a groat leartity of stock and ittipleinetitit
hitimpensitde to Itspleating online and mirkegos fir market ; added to this, the pitman'
generally. appears to WA the eairgy and practi,
Wally requisite- irtpreieeisllag with treiriii ,
dor the new order of things.
is the want of Waukee the negraes

'disposed to imitate those who were formerly ,
Mar ,mat.tenu T is,"iimOrnrPollihsatthindi that
Irate planters riveldmeow =ample.of led
try the freedmen would,tot be ,slow fallow-
ing it;es hisbeen Writ feted in several cease Inthe ifle:ewhere the Inateier has been tried.
There is a great demand for Northerners, ar
they have mash more Wheeze* with the freednegro= than Southerners, and planters are of
tering lenge salaries for Northereers to super
Intend their works.

Fenian Cotigteks:
rurt.knruquA, Oet 13.—Aa Won:al wan-

ing of the Fenian -Congress wag held to day at
the tangibly buildings. About GOO deletateawere present. The Chairman delivered as an.
trete,but the Coupon will lot be organized for
bigamist till to-morrow.. This arguing In: en.
Akinatiatle mesa meeting wet 'held lathe Inge
ball of the Assembly balkangs, which wealarge,
.ly attended by Ladles sod gentlgosettTimm' speeches Wrze dellvaPd-ln, Yang pr.
the cause by Calitadtt Welch, 'tif, thls as. :mu'
Morrison, of Chien% and others. Mach ,eci.thtildnam was manifested. A' maple Of" pito;
ion attempted tan disturb the meeting by
marks obnoroMiWith" asiesiblue." hut are
quietly tailed out of the hat. TboAlongreas
will be to senkm diving the week, and-lts ord.,
needing' will he cd a highly important charac-
ter. The nation will be secret.

Sea Island Propertytobe Restored to Or4;1-
nal Owners.

Anw Toes. Oct. 16.-•Tho Charleston Gow-
ler has the followinc The efforts of Mr. Ju-
lien Mltrn'U. of this city, who has for some
time been laborionsly and persistenUy urging
upon the 00VCILM •nt the propriety of restoring
the Island lands to their original owners, have
at last mot with complete success. An order
will shortly ho tuned making a full restitution In
the premise.% It to expected that GeneralHoward
will visit thin dcpartutest. trielvopentonal di-
rection to Its execution.

Fire at Illarrtstatrc
Ilamosst nn. Oct. 16.—A the which promise

to be Very destructive in Its effects, has islet bon-
gos oat at theresidence of Bev. Mr. Jones, (col-
ored) In Fartem'a'alley, near the CapitoL The
build= toa frame house and la snm3unded by
a large number of tenementsofsimilar material,
to woe of which the flames have already com-
municated. The firemen are on the ground and
are working ulcerously to subdue the conliagra.
lion.

Troops to be Mustnred Out
NEw Stem, Oet. 14.—The Trawnela Washing-

ton epeeist ea's: The lath, 214th and ihhth
Ohio, and the .?,d and Ad regiments of colored
Troops, are to be I:oll2sterdi 01IL

NIPI0--On Monday morning, Oct. letb, 1165,
.101 IN S. NITIN sled to yam.

Tbo fneerel anti take piece, on Tnosoar Ay,

TEOZPOOP, Oct. iTtb. 1866. at 234, o'elock, front tde
late residence, on Mount Washington, to proceed
to Mount Octon Cexetery. The (nada of the
Imlay are respietlntil Invited toattend.

PORT ES—On September 00, INC atLtke Pe-
pin. VIsconotn• Mr. JUSEPII PURTMI4d, late of
AneebenT (JUT. Inthe -retb year of Ma alp.

WARD-0n Saturday maitaan. Mb last.. 'at
the rerldanee of bar hturband, at IN °Wadi, Alm
MARGARET WARD. attar • Ilcorerlos them. la
the old yearof her age.

R. It, REEVES,
rrrammErn.T.A....l3.323

Smith!kid Street, near Fifth Street
ifor COFFINS of oven..dosarlption. OR &PS.

GLOVES and FURfitLSRING FOR FUN KR.ALS grAerally. *,PINE HEAL SE GA
Riau Ls turnuhoo forg•

IRON CITY CO LEG,
Corner Penn mull t. Omar Streets,

PISTSDIIIIGEL, PA.
Tim hugest, cloMpast and moat caseeseal

BUSDIESS MAWS COLLEGE
IN TEE ,MITED STATES.

Studeats enter,aad mien at all tizna,

ia-Ctiremlarp, soatuatilt full Ittornsatioa, slut
free taddress, on-spplleatuart to Ws Prind
pal 4.

• JEMMIS & temr.en,
suicd.wansivo. . niTsprracria. PA.

HESPERUS I •
On, FOETY-PINE DOG-POST D.A.TS

4 /110(111.01111r,

From the-Derma of JEAN PAUL FREDRICK
RICJITER. Tao Volume. PACO 114.00.

J. I. ZNIal. No. IsFourthstreet

JUAN
SOS ilaresrls..Ot Eltree*.

PIIIL&DELPH.T.A.
Importers of German, French and EmaSisk Toys
and Paney Good., 01:dna Were, Pipe; nes, so.
Ny11010.1.10 dealer In Demuth. Fancy arrlak.,

se4B:ltedeo.l
QEPLIJ EST,

IMECO3DIEIMA
NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,
ALUMS TO ORDER DEER OUTTiNG taiD

MODELS FOR DEW INVENTIONS.:
CULlzolLtz

ISW GROCERY—The undergpeinas
4 1 opened en

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK_ .fresh end WELL SELIWIED GEOVERIEStheir NEW IMRE la addition toother oarelute. the walla call at.imtlou totheir stem ,of&Atom > 80IIN1VEDA/ItWARE..7; B. SCOTThet moreLfleott 1114 Pinystrata

TAlLOlits WISELTITO TO RSOIEV;itisTationOss /IF THZ AZT OF "Cutting Me 163114111 Boys' Gargle%BY aaTuAL KE&StaitHEEFT WOOld 0Inu
bi,°OWVH • s

aLETr.TTIOlothip Moro. souh,.'Comps Ohio O.and Llanaa.d, ALleighW
ata24lmeadltal

82000 jfft Foru ivnigeur zilD ata,
tandt .,..L.Olrr_23._ fre:42oreer et tameteld end altar,

zearlabeetor. Tahiti.. great bamy.
,Rly,A* eel 11..blat.a.MUtr.A.Tga .

PAPIOI3.^-riab4
-.oyl,Aigivithc-0102Mi ths,tipon. Ea:swam

cos "-,

BARREL. L'IOKLES7I9 bbls, choice
nrioicies, to riacisi, eow roc Ws 0,,
co* „

.urrinsigago&

VOLUME LXXVIII---11.0. 261:-
.•47ffavaitliviztg4'al.:k.vzi

GRELTEST BABEWZNS

OF THE siiitsOrr,

Concert Hall Shoe Store.
ALL Goppsi AND

WINTER STOCKEIRTICIIIA

SELLINGM:g'33.
=EMU

3P9EI-3MJI:p •iID9S
4;14 09.V1 EkbOTB, $l,OO,

EVERYOUNOEGSS w,ritoPti.

BARCAINSISiiRCAINSI

ALL'TIIIB

- No. so nem:
•

No Conp.getAron with, an
other 4Ouse the.civi:

. 17, .

GREAT ZXCITE&WT'.!
_

Sae beenerestalelate it the affereht 51,1443 of
amuse -Wen=Peer erowtt theangarthe No. IS Bu the Ste to Ha of NW
veteLathe BOOK Putiktsßtas, PRESENTA,
TION DEPOT, where Warm* itch* ti-upest *-
privilege to be as

AT THEA,150,4,8.
For here =be tonal- lacers el:*dike Wtdiiiarereale at the rrabilirter*,..r est.tthlteletmeat la oneof the WYElire the coat WI,
maul tiberel•lghtartittomot.therkted,lathe

:IE3IN IC)01V,

As thousands • of POrtax. 'W111'0.414 Arholis"
pnrthased Mil" BOORS and Al...BWllS.atlidaplias, had tha •

MAJORITY

or 'beta have received MELD Airo-str.vits
W.hTt'llES, lOE PITVITIPIIS all stOplef

.1.1 ..

Fad, each putthaur reeetvta augwthing w
Invaluefrom 60-eeatil to ISUWO 4Vra eall tii'/Vt

atom °WIPerm. Ls
,

--;

PENIIISYLVANIA
And imrrouneliS eat:gly t) 74 FIFTH nil
wherethey cat. tall or Bead ter A Catalogue. '

ocattlwa '

OAR HALL

OLOTHING 093E.

No. IA-Frrra STRESS

FINE CLOTH (PATS.

SACK COATS.

ENGLISH WALHVIIG COLTS.

OVEHOOAAS OF TELL )UM)S.

peNcri CULP

FIND BLACK ;PAWL'S

PEG TOP F-41iTE

lad Nts4a et

CI.o ai w,

gilt.I ILUDLEAS F co.#l.
MB THE NHL), OMITS

J. 'H..smakim*
CLOTEITP*SI, DAS nAIIOI4 c'FirnlST4

OrDaglta theOPerigaige

.1170, BIILLDERS.-Besed proposals will
* received bribe COnOnittee en City

ere`, -for the. erection oOthotiood Meal tendS
Fire Enerne Howe, oriFultOtrattest, nnal SAT-
URDAY,recmanted titb-istAn,clocke: iL Plans
and epoddeationeksa' Dssalt; at timed:Out of
Omen Baterklvo-r2o.WyileJetneet, The Done.
Azurite reserveetbe right to ....:tdect sayer sal
A. dress, SioLAIRMLUIR,
Obeirman CiOniadace On ao kroosty,

ezitet• • •• 1 '••• • ' ^ * eon
VONBALE.—siato geo willbyrkeiTed

by the Cosesatee on trltyrieNrti Weer
Goon lITIT,NT.7I!E XticgßE ACitint:dtaiid—ocipplieititei;iiii,Logaxon nay suaiitaxi, Pittsburgh, until-SATCommTi-Noennibonnth, at 6 o'olona 41:6);Committen reservestha light to niter any. oralk.)bla. :Marais. „

J. V.-
Claitinan Committee en elk Property,Libertystreet. oar?

Gmawitei,
DRAUGHT*-OFFICE; •

AND PATENt•AGtikcig
T:70.12 ST. CLAM'Fraiia,13614a.P.GEN0.133.1.% CZtth MASIIIIDSC O

:
TAaldeoes No. U Ear stri9. ,
rota. AND LIME FROPERTY FOR,tiescsArtt.—dth:oill: ruleßinroa4,"To/
`coiriendistaONE 1117176 A EDst2QD EaoaaxSEE. AC/4
ttetip aid,Water FlnneinP) Ss kidotherfins linpfaveinassa.-Eniifuther infarisstnicni'apply to liElyi.a..anie

(Oppcwile the 0grans anceenTinnitit;;:-.'.

-au jEL ll73.7 :44loldreg:"-!74-:*-
stow& accislwayspxortirreasit

• , AND IRONSOIINDIRSS'; '
Officesna Bake Hams, .47-1 -

-Office Zia Ilfrp,inssu mpu;

tivalf=teiaiitiFFAo3ol9l7.l
ELITARY DIVISION OF TH6 T6N-
N.43r.it,On groimmuoarzsoi Orsion,V. S. l'amproxy &Anima so, No.exilLS, Tenn.,Sep&

Lane Gale of Government Property
I will offer at Public Balethe following describ-ed Pro_perty ol the Unitod Stat.., viz: •
Cm Tutenny, October loth, 180, JOhneorkVille,Tenn.,

EIGHT BUILDING%
each as Storehouses, nle.s and Dwe/1144 1=1,1.mac.
On Thursday, October inch,

TWO WVISDRED SELLDIN
of attatent sizes, such as Storehouses, Mau sadlams. Stables,au, , eltuetal In the

vicinity at thotpusttanooja Depot, Naattgalle,
Tenn.en Friday, October 2rth, ISO, near the Chatta-
nooga Depot, NashvilleTenn., sale aontinu•
log eallp t hereafter untilcompleted,

TWO TiloUsA3D TOES OLD DOB/LP
IBU~Ie -

(more or less) consisting of Car Wheels sad Oar
Axles, Bridge Owing.. sad Rode, end s Large
sesortment of Oe•t cad Wrottikt &tsp.

To be sold to lots of 2.3 tone or more to suit the
purchaser.

Pt ItiLEs OLD STRAP RAILROAD
IRON,

suitable far a country. Hone Railroad track.
EIGHT THOUSAND POUNDS SCRIPMIAMI AND COPP ER.

ONE BUILDING.
On Nooday, October NU, at Smyrna, H. nod 0B. R, at 4 o'clock, p.

ONE It ILDIVO
On-Tuesday, October Mr. 1810, et Tallthorra,ono C.

ONE BUILDING.
Oa Wednesday, November tit, OA at IDeetiord,F. and U. IL EL.
TEN BUILDINGS. MESS HOUSE. &c.
On Thursday, Novembutad, Slovensaa, N. andO. It. IL,.

FOUR nunanycs.
On TNls.7:4llajlozEiber 2,4, 1,6,gd; Bldfeßort.

ONE BUILDING
Ua Tauta.l47,_ November 2d. 1.865, at ShollmauSal,

N. and C. S. E., as 4 o'clock, p. m.,
OPE surr.unrc---- - - .

Friday. Remember W. MS. es Chattanooga,
On Team. and continuingdais email completed,
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-RIVE

BUILDINGS,
)more or less) melt as Storehouses, Hess andDwelling Rouses,Otliees, Stables, Re.

A large proportionof theabove mentioned outld.
rigs IR mob 'terabit and welladapted for stiller

.....it eadweille or stores; at the same time they ere
eonetrue that they can be readily removed If
'-As the on which these bulidin et now state

does not belong to the Govenuaent, the right Noramose them will be guaranteed for ten days fromdabsof sale.eau toeotrunente et 9 jetclooliesoh day, walesotherwise Welded. •
'Amy infollnulttea desired with reference to the

eten• property may be bad upon appliostioa to
Capt. S. 11. .arrr.t.-A- Q. 11.,at Nashville:Tem,
or Cecile. W. K. Herance, A. Q. IL, .I.ltuittanoottl,
Term.

, .liras Osah, Hovertemeat Puede: ' '. . .

oeVolK}ettO
F. 3-OSIBLY,C•pt. awl A. Q. hi, U. S. A.

CLOSING SALES- OF

'lloicrnettent Horses and Mftdes
Q.o.4nymneseran OsaninanbiOteCaryl'Walrus crrox, D 0., September ILS, 11100.

WIDTa.old at outille action dtulng the 'LoathOf OCTOBER, to the !best Milder. th
Mina and places waded below. vbt

NEW TuBJI.New Yerk city, Tuesday of oath weer., 100
Homes each day.

PENzirsmvean
FlirladelphlaiThuriday of eachweak, 100 Banes

each day. . •

Phtlidelphls, Saturday of each weel,loo Mules
each day.

earl
blarriabtirg, Tuesday Of each weerwlaa mule,

i day.
ffarrs.bar6. Thnriaay or ash -via, lalEO~etl4.4Rea Thesis, OctOar 9, BOrf•Cri., ,-. Azsenaburg, Friday, October 41, lar Liam.

• Lana uter, Thursday,October 19. 100 Heinen
..Elrtaburgh, Thunday, October 911, 150 Home..

Allentown, Tuesday, October st, ma Form..
DELAWARRIllfilmingtozh Friday-1 each week, 400 Heresy

_lashday.
JR.ila.i.ostos, Tuesday 00 1812811Week, SiEnles

.11aels
• MISSOURI.

' 9t, X.oula. October, A4,0, 0,2, 9 sad Id, 108,
Maleseach day.

SL. Louis, October 11, 19, ISand 14, Co Horse
each day.

St. Louis, October 24, 28, 28, 22, 28, /0,and It
....100 Malts each day.

GIRIBORO, D. O.
Tuesday and Thussday of each week, Id/ Rome

Noday.Nowas of Mulesrill take place at
wAsItINGTLai. D. Ct.

he animals to De soia In October are supsr-
to nny heretofore offered to the public The
jean.;of aim are sound and serrfaanbles
Dis cpscled teat 6$ atit arta of Salto all Qs sex*

plus Qsversoseet /mimeo cant MeArocelt tY. Amoreeltetdd Mereforit cacti arrateloes of Nir tut Srpottlit-
laity toAnlmW crsll be sold eines,

pain to commence at 10 a. in.each day.
Tern e--04.311,, In Volted Dates Ourreney.

.1/LeLELS d- MIR,
Dray. !trig.ln shameeelledoebed 'First Div. Q. 14. G.0.

MPEREICS

Homeopathipecillcs
Hoye primal, from tbe Most ample experlenft,
entire nacres, staple, etlicient and reliable. Th
are the Only medicines perfectly adapted topopo.
tar 111.-00simple thatmistakes cannot be made in
=Mg tire= on karmic.. as to be tree from danger,
andes cadent no tube always reliable.

Ccsfs
No.l. carom Fevers, Congestions, Innamme.

1=12191
" Worm•, %Voris& ,

Colic f 22
L Crying Colts, oc teethlog or to.

Lan
. Dlarrhera of children ofadult.

6. " Dysentery, &Pyles. alio.
Collo

d. Cholera Biorbas, Nausea
7. " Coughs, Colds, Bomatitia-n. Ilearalgia, Toothache, Fitentsche
s. Iteadaebes, Wok Headset.... 2

D. 0 Dyspepsia. Bilious Stonu6c2.—

nl
Poppressed, scanty and pant.
fperiods

12. . Loteeorrbcra, or White.
12. " Croup, horse eotue
14. " Salt =rum, Erydpeleri, Frog.

Ur=
U. " Itheuranitimr, W Mirturretie areign
IL " Fever-sax *Sae, ChM Fever
17. " Piles, utternel or extermia
IS ophtolimy, tore, Inflamed eyes..
U. " Caturrie, aerate or ehronlc,then-

20. " Vbcooping Conga. opailz.o.llo
cones

21. . 1 Alittunti.cooreseed
" Esa Disclisunres, 110.pa1red• "

93. r , Scrofula, eniargod. glands 50
tionerill Debility, phttriel to

25. " Dropsy end scanty Secrette..... 50
26. Sea Sickness., or alcknessfisom;so

riding
97. " Itidey DiRe111.51% arrival._ .

Nervous Debility, seminal
luirtAwatari di►

chorooo
D. ° sore Month: or Coaxer:— ...... 6
Se." Urinary loeontimmeb.
dL e Painful Periods. elifal wt&E st

patios 60
° Elugerinseat (15asure of lade— te)
" EP11e7 37. Simms: St. Vitus'

Dance ltd

DIMVit. Mended, Sore
11,11111, 13.14124

Cases of $0 vials, =aroma case Asa book
00Ulito 00

0660 opf 22 large elate, la mameio sad gook.slo oopare pf 2o Largo vials, walk-rase and b00k... 600
1,3000 or /Ibozos (Nos. to k6) sal book iat.

ner..2Ptrzerconir.
WhoLennie Aciesit.Piiiebnizi.. Pa.

For Weby E. IMINER, SWU:LAM meet.
• End cy.T. J. EIiSTIO4 Federsl it. gleybeily.

Sold. at JOSEPZ FT.EBMWS Deus end Pc t.
eat Medicine Ikpot. No. BA Marketat:, emlter athe Dimond and Dear Fourthit. Ivltiasso,

11 OODSIDB aWALLACE, .

,Virbolosscale =rugs-Ist*
D.Fal.wWg Ig -

Whit,Load, Red Lead, Littman., Paints, 01Varnishes, Dye Studs, Window Gam and PatDplsea,,Perfontery, Bensokallattan 011, &a.AL &Lents Ica Whaer.a hietalllalhown Patna
RanaltenWifte Load, CharterOak WhiteLeaf—-and Bilker)& Whack** CelebratedrattaiDrr44Inone and two pound can..

No. 37 WOOD BTRFart
(OPPOSITE THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,/

P myblyd PITTSBURGH. PA.

N'ORTI )(Etats PRAI-7/Wri,WM-VAL Intigaiddina saluirel IT Ph141veraoq 413,1W/edge L . tug Olt* and
+JrGlans.

nt
My Inns rea

Waal ananagldance oda 1amouol patients y me, Mt

inaliEHOfTauoz"8"LEXIJAL WEATCRESAnd MIdisomea act fES tadnennarars mired In a
much •narinz time tn.= bmertafore by,mrlorm

ABMiLTLE ItEDIEDLES. Medleint• ion to
any part Otto Vedon. All letters must contain •

stamp topay return postage.rompandenas bar
named. Oizas sostar end% nampAs
mond. Lams J. W.ERANSTIMP,.

{anal' itoximo.EALLitmegb. Pm.

PRIVATE 1)113.115.131Cli: .
dekor433s PEararsTREET. nasrEtana.

Poxthe curs Of alldlsolmai of oretvitolswtort, , •from two to font dim lry ansaMalsr.aent sad Ulf.trostment. Also, SolMAlllWitthums. sadAllmai
dp essesof maremitie orounioutttlitif mirk:Um_Neare wansztectorismin raft:Wad,omen bOuro.-1 to 10a. MO%too, andto $p;3l',Address lemma W.. 2137A-Pean Street.' tot

sPQRTBDIEIVB ILEADVAIMRS,

33CMPAT.:'
'mites tbsatta:lloX..en[andothirnspinadidank ofGuNif.PidWDEB,Zyt ztSW11447.1and POTIOIMS pusanmunttdon of egnnykotl.' EU; idimiLls tanVss orsakv9m-totut zasstet4 "


